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Gravesend, Dec. 87—Hi rails.
Appledore, Dec. 18—The Intended, Bale, arrived here from

Utica I Economy Hydrodynamic», Chemistry, &c , be more use
ful to oar yoaug men who are in position to obtain a good edu
cation, than a knowledge of the Classics t Thw question, sure
ly few would answer in the negative. Those who wish- to 
etody the Classics, eh- eld have an opporteoily of doing so ; bet 
if the study of the Hciences be more interesting and useful Ihsu 
that of the former, it ie certainly bud policy to make provision 
for the lose, while we neglect the more important.

Neat comes the enquiry, what kind of a literary institution 
wonld now be suitable for the Colony ? We have common 
schools ter teach the ordinary branches of education, therefore.

•all).two latter came into fell force and operation ea soon as they ("' 
were passed, and as they repealed the former Acts, it was 
necessary to insert a provision that officers appointed under tho Veal 
former Acts should not require a re-appointment under the new Butter (fresh). 
Acte. D- k, Teh.

But the new Election Lew provides that nothing in this Act 
shall have any force or effect until Her Majesty’s assent shall be Flour, 
made known, and notification tbeieof published in the Royal I’eail Barley, 
Ga:etlet a or until the expiration or d isolation of the prêtent 
House if Assembly; consequently the Royal a sent was given, 
and notification thereof, teUh » perfect understanding that
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all stadyiag these braochee may he excluded from tho Academy every thing contained in that Act was to remain n dead letter Li between tho Normal School and the Mark* Han*, a 
or College. In that case, two professors wonld be sufficient without any force or effect until the expiration or dissolution of Hone Monnaie containing a small sum in Silver, ^jofitoder 
One of these might deliver course* of lm lures on the subjects the present House of .Assembly ; and until such expiration or w»11 he suitably rewarded on toaviag the earns at the e 
already referred to, and perhaps at!and to the Greek classes ; dissolution takes place, the new Act has no power to repeal any 1 ”|ï7rloUetown Jan. 31 

the other might impart instruction in Latin, French. Slathemat- act;—therefore the former Election Uwe remain in fell force.---------------~
ice, Ac. Some indeed may he ready to assert that Iwu Hie- 1 was opposed to the increase of Memh-rs, and consequently COAL . ___ „ , „

to the act throughout ; but when I find there ia a misunderstand- rjp HE CH ARLOTT ET OWN GAS 
ing as to the time of its going into operation, 1 thought it became 
roe to offer the above explanation.

WILLIAM COOPER.
Bailor’s Hope, Jan. 7th, 1857.

, 1857.

GOAL ! COAL
feasors could not attend to all thee.? branches of study ; hut 
siaco as ranch is accomplished in other places, it ought likewise 
to he practicable here. Now, as the Academy building, with 
eerae repairs, would answer all the purposes required by the 
proposed change, though a Library and Philosophical apparatus 
would have to be supplied, and the two Professors supported, 
yet the burden would not be greater thau we are able to hear. 
Meek, no doubt, could be expended on an outfit. We should, 
however, he content with a email beginning ; for ev* that ie

LIGHT COliPANY, terias— hate sheet t— To— of 
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afterwards be eoi
therefore what was then deficient might 

am year to year as our Revenue

, then, it ie neither impracticable nor inexpedient for 
the Colony to maintain such a Seminary, why should it not at 
once be established ? Surely we are not forever to be depen
dent on our neighbors for the education of our youth who de
sire to acquire a knowledge of Mental and Natural Philosophy.
Many of those whose thirst for learning may induce them to bid 
adieu for a time to their native Isle, we have reaeou to fear, 
will never return to our shores. We need learned men at 
home. Let us then educate our own youth, and we shall be
— lib-1, t. ~.P Ike I—a* nf .hair f.l... ™ N..riy |h. (:h,w„„ Cha,=h.
tee teira -, T-ctoti........... »r .•.»». - )lo.J7 R„. Mr , „„te=d b, c*. i-.i..,,. i:.q .
ri— te .burn», . »«. k.»-W«- -f ‘h. y- _Ttal te„, .lipn,.i„t te .... object .te —.ko.
S-e te -te.-d ite Ph—te- te *- - »• „r |h„ ,,Z. ktilf u. -pp-i « by
acauired from books. An opportunity for gratifying thw desire 1 * ,lid be afforded .horn, Itel .ho, may b. b«,.«, qualiffcd I. P'"?”'- »'“i dl"*"' «riea.o,. .0 o.l.nd ... adra.ujti I.

drich.,,0 ,l.o do,,,, te .hoi, reepo—ible cnllio,. aod b. abl. .. * •-'«« J««« — * ",u
ally — ee lent hie aahjocle i. I heir reap—lire “ " I"”

Speaking generally, much is to be done.

[COHMUNICATX».]
The Anniversary of The Charlottetown Young Men’s Chris

tian Association was held at the Temperance llall, on Thursday 
the lSeh km. fa consequence of thé indisposition of the Presi
dent, Captain Orlebar, Lieutenant Hancock presided. After 
an address from the Chairman, which was distinguished by 
meeh energy and deep interest in the prosperity of the Associ
ation, the Secretary read the Report, after which the following 
resolutions were submitted, and the meeting addressed by the 
gentlemen who respectively moved and seconded them—

Moved by Rev. Mr. Burnett, seconded by Mr. Heard,—That 
the Report be adopted.

Moved by Rev. .Mr. Sutherland, seconded by Mr. Fullartoo,—
That this meeting, recognizing tlio important duty of seeking to 
promote the mom I and religious welfare of young men, hails
with thankfulness the establishment m this city of one of tin»** LlTnv TC A V A D I FT V 

which have already exerted so beneficial »» influ- S T,® VAR,LIY
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Moved by II. I>. Morpeth, Esq., seconded by Mr. SDNeill,—
That the mauaging Committee l»e re-elected.
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■ tare of wits, and the functions of plants and animals, they r A. Strong, for his valuable services rendered to the Aesocia- 
would doubtless more frequently raise grain instead of weeds, ,j00 daring the past year.
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RUdTlCUS. j etrenglb—the freedom of her wbjeete, and concluded hie dw- 

~ ■*' | course by a glance at the probability of a federal union of the
. To TRB Editub or IIaszakd’s Gazette. British North American Colooiw; at the dose of which an

B,a,—Hating ■ prnpa—ky 6* Newspaper rcteirg. ate fete- inlercaling ffinr—ai— — Ite e—q—— »hkh Ite 
kw « ffkalra, te e—nn— «ilk otteta. In knew all Iks —w« cai- —parali— te Ite Atirii—■ Cel—i— ftnoi Ike timber c—airy, 
r—I, htek Util ate fortiga, te tiff* » Ite aluhnn—I nf », .te alter 4ab.uahi. point, retente U te Ite Itekara.lnok place, 
writes, I ,—w lin» rinca walked law Ite Nm R—m ia 8yd- j, which acrcrml g—Iri— te Ite Bar, Ite Col—UI «erreur,
—y lute, ate Iknte, * loving aSqky. I perceitte tte •• llclifat ,te niters, leak a lively pen.

MACNTTTT & BROWN
A V E REMOVED TO THE

InabliihswHti the MARKET HOUSE, 

extensive Supply of—

* 1 wi
South Side Qubkh's Sqabb, nearly.
- ...... . • kav. j-t —«te « Fp H E MEMBERS

* ciety are reqaatoad * mm

r|i H E SUBSCRIBER,
*■ grateful for the patronese bestowed on him 

while keening a House or Lmtbrtunmi.it,
__________begs to inform hi# customers that he has removed te
the Western extremity of King-et rest, a few doota above hie I 
fo.ra-r residence, on the opposite side, where, by keeping good , 
accommoda(mmi for Travellers, and good stabling, he hop* to m 
muni a cou lia nation of their patrvwge. JL

Good Board and Lodging on the mwt reasonable terms.
Jan. 14, 1857. if HUMPHREY WILLIAMS-

GREAT CLEARING OFF'.! I
HE SUBSCRIBER IN ORATE-!

the very kind and extensive patronage

Mb. Pbbobbick P. 
completed hie FALL

SUPPLY OF Fa ee w A B-riei. ••...................... WITHOUTJTHE LEArTRESBRVE.
•oitobte for CHRISTMAS mi NEW YEAR Hri p—te -—riLSTOCK Of POOPS a-y

Novelties for the Season.

t'RESEXTS. including —Udl—' D—te. Walk
leocvBoi—,tl.,Ae.. rccenUy re-lved tl Ite T1IE WHOLE MUST BE SOLD OFF FOR CASH.

Manchester House, QB**™i**t', p—pamory I* Ite —w arraaga—t,nnj—tlnr alwkel tievifte

DANIEL BREN AN.

■ MUClUiter BOON, IJMffMjrffn, pr—.i.lory » Ite mw arraagatitil.— ■
lk" and oOcrcd at a very lew rate. Tte SUPPLY ef— GREAT BARGAINS «ay te upnette.

WINTER AND FANCY GOODS
Al Ibis Hoa— will te foead worthy tbs ill—lion of eee-OBM will te found worthy Us attention oi ena- «. B —Aa 

A ter- Stock of CLOTH aad Pkirisy Loag -«ly cterikte 
Polka Jacket». London Mantlet, Pinch, Velvet ----------

Charltetvtowa, N—. *8. 1884.
K—An early atellctiaal te ell —uuterig Dckte ie ear- :

Calhalte," •• Cterrh Tun—." •• Previ—ial W—riy—
Mgtehti wkk tte ——1er pipera ef ite alter Protia»., — — I yp- Daring ite pate week we te— ted w-lter •• ia every 
rideef the I—at; while, wkk — orach apparent gwod-will, —d I Tliarvday aad Friday. —r—Snlaiiley, final—Sal-
—PP—e Ite titio ati-nat te friendship, rate — Ite alter, foal, ,l4ly ni,bt( very —van frète, Ite Ihelan—teer indriatrig It 
tea - bleeder." th— Ike •• Eu.—," e—I •• Ha-ard'a d.pe« below———8—dey, Il e.»., II telww—8—day sight. 
O—eue," mi late.Jf ate lea*, Ite •• Adve.trier." I —pp—e 
foe petit ef practeeaaa tee teaa awanled by ite a—prists, le 
foe "Iclacdcv I" ee »epi trig late ite—acte Ite praaa and Ite 
dwilil Ie terete ira k ri altewed ite ffrte etee— l* grow cool.
Be Itel ee k tiny, I ti—ttiy Itel, on entering I bn Ktadisg Union 
aad tech rig ever foe blend period rinri ee they lay — Ite d—k,
I wee tefo earprriad aadprin—del ite imp—ved appearance

FAIRBANK’8 e b e b b bath

SCALES,
te ell rirltelii Warek——, 84, Riiky Seefo 

kBOSTON. GREENLRAF R BROWN,
jAeswra A Mi .........lu i te all ktoli ef

wiigkleg eppeiatee aad ele— ftwakaio br tile RdSruTTnd c2 Real——Iri m, pete

R* ero m pr— ■ n— ix m i^hheimr bu—• i .ini.■ ,i, — ur.inaii« —F D—as—— ww , m ,, Irig for—«k—i tte Ulead are terkad », *0^ ** OeaCaadaate-e, Irig., MS
lj*e SbaaTef'i'ki11'* "** lW" j Real ei oiterwrie ie foe aadatrigaad, nkkial delay, he

teriwte..ad “.r^WeaToTEWAar.

| Vleuite Haul, Das. S, I


